
the tenor, were heard to good advantage,
J. B.

Advanced and m'ermediate voca'

pupils. of Piof. John Randolph ot the Giocondn" Pouchielli
university school of music gave on Eugenia Gttner.
Wednesday evening what proved to be a Mezzo 6oprnno "Where the Lin- -

f concert, instead of the dens Bloom" Dudley Buck
ventional academic recital. Between Winitiered Ilearn.
listening to finished singcrsot national or Soprano eoIo "L'ardita" Ardili
local renown and tothoEOwhoBe voca! ae- - El mo Beaver.
complisbments are still in coursa of con- - Con'ralto to!o.
struc'ion an element of interest attaches
to the latter in our ability to watch
their growth as to voice management
and gradations of expression. The
vocal teacher has to deal with crude
material. There may Ij3 volume in it,
but no method of using it. Shouting
ie not- - singing. Then there is the "still,
small voice,'" back ot which may be a
liaely keyed musical instinct. It is safe
to put it down as an axiom that as soon

a3 registers have been smoothed out,
breath control acquired, and tho em-

bellishments added, it is only nesessary
to acquire repose mental tranquility
after which mere volume grows of its
own accord. PioviJed always the
general health receives adequate atten-

tion.
In tho concert of Wednesday there

were several who readily put themselves
in sympathy with tho audience. Also
thoso who combined verbal anl musical
phrase into a more or less concrete re-

sult which is the real provincaot song-Agai- n

word articulation overtopped
musical intonation in one instino at
least.

In a program so long and diversified
as to selections no less than as to in-

dividual talents, I could put my linger
en a number of good point 3 in delivery!
flexibility of voice and evidence ot a
coming well-sounde- d and sympathetic
quality. To give a clear idea of the
s:opo of matters presented to those who
were not present, it is be9t to reproduce
tho program. Unable to resist tho tem-itaio- n

of naming tho numbers that
struck me mest Tavorably, here goes:
The duets betwe2n Misses Beaver and
Risser and between Missas Raymond
snd Galley; Miss Getner's solo; Miss
EeavorV'L'ardita" and the, final trio
Misses Turner, Getner and Mr. Albers.
Mr. Randolph himself shouldered the
task of accompanying every number.
And that he survived it without a break
is proof of a strong constitution and
an equable temper. TOBY REX.

Tart. I.
Quintette, from "Ihe Bride of ur

Homo Shall Be
on this Bright Isle"... Henry Smart

Ets!e Beaver, Betsie Turner, Oda Clcs- -

son, Jessie Lansing, Ethel Ga'Iey.
Sop. 6olo Air from "Maritana'. ...

H. V. Wallace
Bessie Turner.

top. eoIo- - "The Juniper Tree"
Victor Hollaemler

Ljdia Andreivs.
Bas3 solo

(a) "Love's Woes" Felix Aram
(b) "Thy Stir" Pietro Mascagni

Carl Frohlich.
Sop. eoIo Two Ballads

(a) "Once I was singing"
.; Jahoboxcski
(b) "The Min:strtl Boy"

II. It. Shelley
Eleanor Raj mond.

Two duets Tor two sopranos
(a)"Sul l'aiia" Mozart
(b) Qual andante"

Murccllo, (1CSG)

Edith Risnr, EUie Beaver.
Tenor solo A ria from "Jep'.ha". . . .

Haemlel
Juergen Alber?.

Mezzo sop "The Heart's Spring-

time" F. Von Wichede
Oda Closron.

Tart II.
Duet for soprano and contralto from

"Metisto!e!e" Boito
Eleonor Raymond, Ethel Galley.

Sop. solo - Tell me my Heart"
H. Ji.

Edith Rieser.
Contralto eo!o from "La

THE COURIER.

Bishop

Romanza

con- -

(a)"A Dream" J. C.Bartlett
(b) "Lovely Spring" Coenen

Ethel Gallay.
Sopsolo Recit."Ah! for thia eve"

Polonaise "I am Titania"
frjni "Mignon" ;t Thomas

Iiene Davison McMicbael.
Trio "Ave Maria" V. Owen

Bessie Turner, Eugenia (Jetner
Juergen Albert.

The following musical program will

be rendered nt the First Congregational
church on Etster Sunday at 4 p. m.

Organ prelude Offertoire ile St.
Cecilia Batiste

Mrs. Raymond.
Chorus Hallelujah "Mount of

Olives" Beethoven
Mrs. Holyoke, Miss Becker.

Tenor solo Immortality Shepherd
Mr. Albers.

Quartet The Magdalen Warren
(With harp accompaniment.)

Mrs. Holyoke, Miss Becker, Mr. Albers,
Mr. Cameron.

Contralto 50I0 Easter Eve.
Miss Becker.

Harp bolo Mrs.
Soprano sola The Resurrection

work indeed, his opus, his
the piano C. style was

thn he was
Wurzburg set

Rodney
Mrs. Holyoke.

Lad es" chorus List! The Cherubic
Host Gaul

Baritone solo And I Heard
Voice of Harpers Mr. Albers

(With harp accompaniment.)
Address Rev. Lewi- - Gregory.
Chorus Unfold Ye I'ortals Re-

demption Gour.oJ
(With cornet obligato.)

Uenediction.
Organ postlude Fuga Semmens

Mrs. Raymond.

"MATASWINTHA."

When a composer expends SL00O for
the pleasure of hearing his own music it
behooves both critic and public to ap-

proach with respect due a backing
up ot one's opinions. Xaver Schar-
wenka gave an extra performance last

n'ght at the Metropolitan
opera house with Walter Damrcsch's
company of his opera "Mataswintha," a
work which eaw the light at Waimerlast
October. I can well remember, ten years
ago and more, the magic spell exercised
over me by tho name of Xaver Schar
wenka. His first piano concerto in B
flat minor attracted all the young men
by its fervor, i:s fury, its captivating
rhythms, its color, its audacity and
brilliancy. To be sure, it bad Lieztian
flavor, and thera was a savor of Chopin
lurking in the harmonic embroideries in
the delicately jeweled passage work.
But the life, the swing and movemcLt
entranced all of us who swear by the
romantic in music, and Scharwenka was
enshrined and duly incensed. Since then
he Las come to America, has written a
second piano concerto, any quantities of
popular piano pieces, and "Mataswin-
tha."

Tho opsra has for a libretto the story
of a Gothic chief, who hss made an
early marriage, is called bo a king of
several tribes, has a jo'.itiral marriage
forced upon him, ia madly loved by his
new wife Mataswintha, places bis sword
on her bed insteadof his manly presence
and incites her to madnes3, crime and
tuicide. At his death - while his real
wife hangs over him Mataswintha tires
a granary and makes it her funeral pyre

Scharwenka is eclectic composer.
While he follows Wagner in tho form of

the oriso, he believes in set p:oces. So
we get conventional chorus finales, a
pompous march, a pretty chorus of

female voices, and several other viola
ticn3 of the rulo beloved by strict Wag-nerian- s.

It i9 not quite fair to call this
composer a slavish fol'ower ot Warner.
Heu6estbe leading motive most spar
ingly, nnd Wagner's orchestra never ex-

hibited tho unending storm and stress
of Scbarwenki's. Thero is not an o'his
of rest in tho whole scene, and tho
melcdic invention is not of a high
varied orJer. Indeed, Scharwenka is

bridgo

finely-develope-

discriminating.

todiequietly
tiu

in...... . . lVlll III v..iwto at tho rather man wa 1Io 0f of
n tangible diatonic melody. He liver, brought on, thy
chromatic and through exces- - ing in quantities

seasonable and his pantaloonsvariety suggests monotony.
we ahvay8 hi,'hfd AI.

workmanship together, a curious, a
for orchestra is full of color and hnr- - genius; a a of

monic variety. He writes well for tho
voice, and cf the choruses wero

very grateful. I like tho death sjeno
very although tho finale to
three was nnd
dramatic blood of the composer. Tho
final erisole, although it hung at
the close, was full of poetry, and I
only hope Scharwenka wiil give us
another music drama with a bett'r

and above all a more complete
cast. "Mataswintha" desjrves abetter

The audience was a fash'onable
and one. Toicre Topics.

Ihe death of Johannes Brahms, last
Siturday, in Vhnna. will cause iki
fluctuation in tho stock ot

He had accomplished his life
in tir?t

sonata for in bis
already crvBtallized --and
not the ot man to booming post- -

th

such

Thursday

to

Morn, mortim or to causo
of nations in garb ot mourning.
Without a spice of audacity
of Richard Wagner, much op-

position or any violent succiBies,
Brahms lived his s'xty-odc- l 3 ears in a
calm, Philistine He
never went into society; anu
with choler. all attempts to decorate

Fancy
Roman chair

Fancy round
stand at S3.00.

because ho wbb too lizy or rude
to mako tho necessary journey. Brahms
drank beer with his brea'tfaat, and
viewed lifo a largo beard and it

stomach. IIu made
great musi great, nohje, pure, sincuro
music and never bo'hered himself
about the opera, nor, indeed, coulJ he
bo tompted to either marry or writo an
opara. His songs Imut ful; his
four Bymphoci'B, for music an?: his
choral louche! with grandeur,
nnd his chamber music, by the

It wus quite in con-

sonance with tho life and character of
or the man and Jot tin future

tnK-- caro ot 111s ropuiaiiin.
vithno pnimli OTiftPiririailiU4 hiB

content hint mooit p0(),j tyieii cancer tho
give one say, by h:s drink-i- s

madly beer huge and ot
s,

leansive tbo
not praise his too highly, o'd wnrM figure;

his scholar nnc. hater mimical

seveial

much, act
strong showed the

tlie
very

book,

fate.
numerous

musical
Europe.

kind
cannon mo oraping

tin
the native
without

even, fishion.
be uougpd,

uro

work,
beloved

wbh
heart

charl itunism. He would havo lived in
America just one we-k-- no lo-g- r; for
ho did not posse38 Antonin Dvorak's
naivo blandneis, and spoke his in-

most opinions ot nnd things.
Hardlv a man for New York musical
life!

An eastern critic sajsof Teresa Car-reno- :

"Teresa Carreno was sole
performer, and 1 forgot all nhout her
full blovva beauty as she rea t tho Em-
peror concerto in an astonishingly in-

tellectual manner. Tlrs gorgeous woman
his improved so much on the mentt 1

side ot her work that it is dillicult to
recall her as the merely brilliant k'it
who dashed oft" Liszt rhapsodies two
score of yeara ago. Her Beethoven
playins is distinguished by extreme i3
I o-- breadth or tone, keen analysis 01
the intello-tu- al and emotional conent
ot tho music, and plenty of musical
feeling if pjetry. Tne s!ow movo
ment alone left me unresponsive. The
rondo fiirly crackled with joyous life.
Carreno cave a s unnin? perfoimance
otthe Liszt fanfare, and quifo threw
into the shade Rosenthal. Padereweki,
Von Bulow. d'Alle t and Friedhoim in
thi-- j very hackneyed piece. Her power
outshone them all, and her vivacity ot
t,mperimeot was bowildering tn 1

chaiming. Not since Rubinstein. 1

assert, have wo heard thU composition
wonderfully rlajed. She enjoyed

him, and refused dectorship at Cam- - triumph at the close.

RUDGE & HORRIS CO.

11 IS to 1120 X street.

New patterns carpets and mattinjrs. Call and
stock, jjet our prices, before buying. New stock of
any odd parlor pieces and jardenier stands.

upholstered
at $8.25.

polished
parlor

oak

over

the

not

in

I

Reed hall
S3.50.

hut

out
men

so a
a

see our

seat, new stock,

m&&&

m

niahop;- -

New stock jardenier st inds.
like cut. in oak or mahogany
finish. Si.50.
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